
BREAKFAST 09H00-11H15
Smoked mackerel with scrambled eggs & 70% rye bread, served with cream cheese, capers 
and thinly sliced pickled onions - R100

Fairview Farm Breakfast – 2 eggs (fried / scrambled), bacon, Boerewors, tomato relish, 
toasted Ciabatta, jam and farm butter - R85

Mushrooms on toast with a slice of Fairview Brie, fresh tomato & glazed onion
(Vegetarian) - R80

Add a fried egg - +R8

MENU 29 JULY - 2 AUGUST 2020

LUNCH 11H15 - 14H30
Free range seasonal chicken and cous cous salad with roasted vegetables, green apple 
and mango atchar aioli - R100

Fairview free range beef burger on sesame bun with pickled cucumber, aioli, lettuce, 
tomato relish and double fried chips - R130

Fairview curry served with Basmati Rice, coriander, tomato salsa, Fairview Labneh & 
homemade chilli sauce - R170

Casarecce pasta with homemade tomato sauce, olives, courgette, peppers, Fairview 
feta and herb pesto (Vegetarian) - R110

PIZZA 11H15 - 14H30
Thin homemade bases (30cm) topped with tomato sauce, oregano, mozzarella cheese &:

Goats' Cheese, artichoke and caramelized onion (Vegetarian) - R115

Ham, mushroom and herb pesto - R115

Bacon & Feta  R115

ALL DAY

Fairview cheese selection served with crisp breads and homemade preserves (V) - R145 

Duck liver Pate served with Fairview white rock cheese, pickled cucumber, onion 
marmalade and toasted Ciabatta - R90

Beef Biltong croquettes with mustard and pickled cucumber - R60
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MENU 15 -19 JULY 2020

DESSERTS
Cheesecake - R55

Orange and Almond cake (Gluten free) - R55

Peppermint Crisp Tart - R55

COFFEE
Espresso Single / Double R21 / R26

Americano - R26

Cappuccino - R28

Cafe Latte - R30

Iced Latte - R30

Decaf is available for all of the above options

Hot Chocolate - R26

Almond milk – lactose free option - R9

Rooibos, Ceylon, Earl Grey - R22

Green Tea - R24

TEA

Fruit Juice – Medley of fruits / orange - R26

Freshly pressed orange juice - R35

Fruit Cordials – Mixed berry / Lemon &amp; ginger - R29

Lime and soda - R29

Appletizer - R29

Grapetizer Red - R29

Soft Drinks - R25

BEVERAGES
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